
Dec. 15th   8pm 
Dec. 16th   8pm 
Dec. 17th   12pm, 8pm 

Dec. 18th   2pm, 7pm
Dec. 19th   2pm

Dec. 29th  8pm
Dec. 30th    2pm, 8pm
jan. 1st  2pm, 7pm

Dec. 31st new year’s eve
7:00pm Student: $25 / Adult: $60     10:30pm $85

DecemBer 
15-19 
in patchOGUe
International troupe 
Cirque Le Masque has 
captured audiences 
worldwide with 
sold out shows and 
standing ovations, 
appearing on nBC 
live, and headlining 
in Atlantic City, 
Foxwoods Casino and 
las Vegas. 

Cirque Le Masque’s 
newest extravaganza, 

“nOel” is a never-
before seen balance 

of theatrical wizardry, 
comic audience 

interactions and 
holiday cheer that 

will set your yuletide 
spirits ablaze. Cirque 

Le Masque’s nOel is an 
exhilarating journey for 

the whole family.

tICketS: stUDent: $25    aDULt: $51 - $57 tICketS: stUDent: $25     aDULt: $51 - $53
SpeCIAl 10:30 ShOw InCludeS new yeAr’S eVe pArty wIth hOrS 

d’OeuVreS, Beer And wIne & ChAmpAgne tOASt At mIdnIght.

DecemBer 29, 30 janUary 1 
in patchOGUe
Forbidden Broadway – holiday edition is 
gerard Alessandrini’s tony Award-winning 
spoof in a winter package done up 
right! nothing melts away the holiday 
stresses faster than an evening of 
complete hilarity.  Celebrate the 
season with the Forbidden 
company, as they 
lampoon familiar 
holiday, pop and 
Broadway personalities 
through song, dance 
and irreverent parody. 
After witnessing these 
follies, the holidays 
will never be 
the same 
again!

DecemBer 31 in patchOGUe
ring in the new year with music royalty at hOlIdAy hOp, featur-
ing festive hits and timeless classics by motown legends the 
Cornell gunter Coasters, the marvelettes and the platters. these 
landmark artists debuted in the 1950s and 1960s and still remain 
popular today thanks to their trademark songs including “Charlie 
Brown,” “the great pretender,”  “please, mr. postman” and “yakety 
yak.” these musical pioneers meld sweet harmonies, slick chore-
ography and raucous comedy into an act that has earned them 
the title of ‘longest running musical show in las Vegas.’



Happy Holidays! 
this year we’re makinG it easier tO

Give the Gift of entertainment!
$100 GiFt certiFicate eQUaLs twO tickets tO any perFOrmance, 

any Day Or time! (that can aDD Up tO a 15% savinGs!)
*Excludes special events.

Long Island’s Premier Professional Musical Theater

215 South Country Road, Bellport, NY 11713
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PERFORMING ARTS CENTER OF SUFFOLK COUNTY

631-286-1133    1-888-4tixnOw
www.gatewayplayhouse.org

holiday Box Office Locations:
Gateway playhouse Bellport
smith haven mall at center court
patchogue theatre open during gateway performances Only


